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fi TRAVELING GOODS

Why Not A

"BELBER
Trunk, Suit Case of Bag for Xmas?

Something that you need every day of

the year. See the new styles we have

just received.

K K K Store

!

Exclusive on Belber Luggage

Fruit-Juic- es

In Vials
Jiffy.JeU Bav-on.cor- oe

sealed
in glassa bottle
in each package.
Each is rich es-

sence, condensed
from fruit juice.

Add boiling
water, then this
essence, and you
have a real-fru- it

gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost. You should
know this fruity dainty.

mm
10 Flavor, of Yomr Grvecr'
3 Package for 38 Cenfa ,

ULMUIZJ

GOOD

R BREAD

k the Best Thing You

Can Eat

Eat More of It

HIRVI
BAKING CO.

Phone 281

.

, I WHEN FEASTING WAS REAL

How Many Can Remember the "Seo- -

ond Dinner" of the Good Old
Holiday Tlmee?

Allusion was mude In nn Interesting'
article prl. ted In Cournnt. describing
nn old-tim- e Thunltsgivlng feast, to the
second dinner of tl)e duy served on
Mint feast nt the, home of every well-to-d- o

fuf mer. Tills nlluKlon wiir especially
l)"IIy. IimmiiucIi us In Mie past scant
Justice bus been done to Miut meul
which wns hy no means nn unimportant
fen tu re of tlje dny, for It tested one's
capacity us Jt cannot be In these days
when the door of Mie Inrder la guurd-c- d

by not lees thun 170 food director
or administrators.

It will be remembered that Mie first
men I wiih berved not for from two
o'clock In the afternoon, when each
person wus !iippoted to eat us on no
other occasion In the yenr, yet by Ave

o'clock In the afternoon, when the
lumps were lighted, the table was
again spread and the household with
Its kinsfolk nnd relations and the
stranger within the gntes, If such there
was, was expected to fall to with as
keen appetites as the members had
two or three hours earlier. Tha,t they
did not have such appetites was due
solely to the weakness of the ilesh, for
the spirit was willing.

All the ments which figured nt the
first meal were displayed for the sec-

ond, and pies, the very twins of those
Mint had gone before, were on the
table nnd, In addition, were various
loaves of cake, actual loaf cake, a very

durable article of food and, worst of
all, each person was expected to eut
heartily lest the housewife should feel
that her work hud not come up to Its
UKiml standard of excellence. It was
a frightful ordeal.

For the Episcopalians this ordeul
was repeated on Christmas dny, while
most of the Congregntlonallsts waited
until Now Year's day, not wishing to
lend color to anything approaching an
observance- - of Christmas, but with
these holidays out of the way the
feasting of the year was over. For
the young people of this year those
great days never existed and never
win ovIhi. for the era of nbundant nnd

i cheup food Is definitely past, but with
! the older ones that memory of the tin-- I

posing second dinner Is bound to

linger. When It existed ns a fact It
I tmiilit thniichts of Ucollno. Kliawlllg Mlli

i skull of his enemy, of the starylng
men In the prison pen nt Auuersonviiie
'and of the fato of arctic explorers
positively enviable. But those days
aro with the snows of yester-year- ; we

have now dainty dishes, lino service,
music, of n sort, and Jlowcrs If wo can
pay for them, but very little uctual
food. Hertford Courant.
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ECONOMY IN BURNING WOOD

Kxptrta or Agricultural Department
Reveal t Secrete That Are Well

Worth Keeping In Mind.

trrepnrod by the Untied BtnUi Depart-
ment of Agriculture,)

Whrre a fireplace la available wood
can b used to good advantage, afford-
ing both bent and ventilation, but
Miere la a secret about fireplace man-
agement. It I not generally known
that n wood firs can be kept burning
day and night In a fireplace with very
little attention nnd with small

of wood. Ttio Mcret In
keeping wood from burning too nip-Idl- y

I a plentiful supply of Mhes, say
'oresliTH of the United States depart-
ment of ngrlculture. One user who
adopted this plan reports continuous
'ise of a fireplace for over a month,
with dry chestnut wood, where the
ritwiuiit of ashes forried by a month's
iic was nut enough to require re-

moval.
Aslus should be kept level with the

nndliiin, the forester say. As th
blocks burn, an accumulation of glow-
ing charcoal forms In the ashes. This
keeps (in burning slowly and assists
In Igniting the fresh block on the
andirons. A pocket- - may be formed
!n the ashes Into which the hot char-
coal imiy fall, forming n heat storage.
Two or threo blocks on the andlront
with the hot charcoal In the usbea
will form an excellent fire.

To check tlie fire, ashes arc shov-
eled over one or more of the blocks,
covering lightly nil the burning wood.
This will not put out the fire; It will
only check the rate of burning, so
Mint red chnrconl will be found when
Mie nthes oftj removed for addition
of fueli fuel.

Fireplace wood Is usually cut In
longei lengths than stove wood, but
the ordlnnry h stove length Is
convenient. Any kind of wood cdn
he usd. provided It Is dry and sen-soile-

A hi nked fire will keep 10 or .12
1 ours, and will send some heat from
the hot bricks nil the time. A d

fireplace will be found e.

grcnt addition to the heating system
In any residence. Its value Is to sup-
plement n furnace, nlthough It may
eplnce the furnace In fall und spring

with decided economy.

Value of Obstacles.
We were talking with u gentlemnn

Mie other day about the rise of
boys und young men,, and he hnd
ninny observations to relate, nil of
which tnught the lesson that success
starts with obstacles. A young man
who has had no obstacles to sur-
mount will seldom be successful in
any department of life he nmy enter.
It Is quite Impossible to expect any-
thing groat of a boy who Is fed
with a silver spoon und (jrows up
nmld n'llfe of 'ease. It Is Mie re-

sistance, tliut n boy encounters that
develops Ids powers. He must carry
rocks, nnd not feathers. If he expects
to gain strength. So. a boy should
not wish ftr nn easy way through
which to reach success. If he 1

to be a scholar, a great merchant,
u captain of Industry or an efP
dent mnnager of unythlng good, lib
must begin down low, where there Is
work to do. A boy cannot loaf M
way Into great achievement; he has
to struggle for It. The boy who knows
this and fears not will make" a man
of himself. None other need apply.

Ohio State Journnl.

One Good Result From War.
The production on a commercial

scale of helium, second only to liydro
gen as the lightest gas, is not least
striking of the Industrial effects ot
the wur. Though 2.13 times as heavy
ns hydrogen. Its lifting power Is only
8 per cent less In the air. nnd, as It

Is Inert and it sup-

plies the moans of making the airship
safe. Though detected spectroscopic-all- y

In the sun by Lockyer In 1808,
heilum wns first discovered on Mie

enrth by RnuiMiy In 1005. It exists In

all nullum minerals, such as clevelte
and thdi-lanlte- . but the smnll qunntlty
Mint hnd been extracted before last
yenr cost some thousands of dollars
per cubic foot I Through the nrrnngf-men- ts

now being made, the 1 per cent
of heilum In nnturnl gases will he

at about $100 per 1.000 cubic
feet.

MONEY TO LOAN

I havo money to loan on residen-

tial nnd business properties.
Hero nro some real bargains:
Excellent gardon spot, right in

town; small buildings. A sacrflco
nt $1500.

SO acres close in; irrigated. Best
buy in the valley today. Prlco $5,-00- 0.

Terms.
120 acres 4 miles south. Can bo

bought for actual cost of Improve-

ments. Investigate.
Some good buys in houses rang-

ing in prico from $1,000 to $8,000.
If you need FIRE or LIFE

seo mo. I represent the
best there Is.

JAMES M. AVATKINS, Jit.
Huito 1, Swaiisoii Uhlg. Phono 181
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STORE SERVICE"

CENTRAL OUTFITTING CO.!
Corner Ninth and Main Sts. Klamath' Falls, Oregon

i

The Holiday Sale for Men and Boys

The place where Women may come to buy gifts for the Christmas.

COLLARS
What we all need is Earl
and Wilson, the Arrow
Brand and the Silver Brand.

.Our prices during this sale
are

2 for 25c

OF

Bargains

Boys'
Sweaters

Although all manner of Christmas Gifts
aro appreciated but a Suit of
or an Overcoat Is a very appropriate thing
to give a man or boy. Also let the man
and boy dress up for the holidays, which
he can easily do at the price we quote in
Suits and Overcoats.
These nre made by the leading New York
Tailoring Establishment and are of the
latest styles and materials.
Seme of the brands are Fifth Avenue, of
New York, S. and M., of New York, and
Louis Strauss. The prices are slashed for
your saving.

Suits that
Suits that
Suits that
Suits that
Suits that
Suits that
Suits that
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overconts
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

In

FOR MEN
were $50
were 45
were
were
were
were
were

45
37
35
30
25

that were
that were
that were
that were
that were
that were

$30.83"
.10.85
82.85
29.85
27.85
22.85
10.85

$50.00, 830.85
45.00, 30.85
40.00, now.... 32.85
35.00, now.... 27.85
30.00, 22.85
25.00, now.... 10.85

UNDERWEAR
heavy Hygienic

Drawers!
formerly "were

FOR BOYS

MACKINAWS AND PANTS

MEN'S PANTS

SPECIAL IN GLOVES
CANVAS GLOVES stock; values
DRESS GLOVES have largest assortment city.
Come them Everything glove prices

.will notice. 20 PER CENT BE-
LOW WHOLESALE COST TODAY.

WORK SOX grade proud value.
price

. .- - II .1

GARTERS below wholesale value. price 27c;
value, price ' "

of Extended.
In 184-0- '25,000,000 deaths

the or "black occurred,
which was of the 'entire
population of the world at

of In the six-

teenth century was only 21 years,
while In twentieth
the life Is forty-fiv- e years. In
India,
today Is only twentyrfour years.

are enabled to see what sci-

ence of Is accomplishing in
countries, where Igno-

rance superstition do not
to great extent.

yet. Want

At The Liberty Tuesday

FLORENCE REED

" HER GAME "

5 :;sas,sft,a,vs v; &

00, now
00, now
,00. now
50, now
00, now .'....
00, now
,00, now

now
now

now

Life

life

this, the

the life

We the

more
and

any

Best

.s

vntrto 'icrutte mt'- - ,"- -

At The Liberty Tuesday

'THE

Man's

Special
Men's Booth

Shoes
and

Men's

Clothes
Suits that were $15.00, now
Suits that were 12.50, now 0.85

that were 10.00, now 0.85
Overcoats that were now $13.85
Overcoats that were now.... 11.85
Overcoats that were 15.00, now.... 0.85

all wool- - Macklnaws for
men and Boys at greatly reduced prices.
For Men, value. Sale price $14.85
For Men, 15 00 values. Sale price 11.85
For Men, 12 50 values. Sale price 0.85
For Boys, 12.50 values. Sale price 0.85
For Boys, 10.00 values. Sale price 7.85

Pants $8.50 value. Sale price $0.05
Pants 7.50 value. Sale price 5.05
Pants 6.50 value. Sale price 4.03
Pants 5.50 value. Sale price 3.05
Pants 5.00 value. Sale price 3.G5

100 in 20c at 12ioC pr.
We the in this

and look over. in the line at
that you sit up and take

A we are of; 25c
Sale 18c.

far cost 35c Sale
and 25c sale

Length
from

plague death"
one-fourt- h

that time.
The average length

century,
average

however, average

medicine
civilized

prevail

Herald Ads.

in
and

and

Suits.

18.00,

$18.00

Taking the Joy Out of Rejoyned.
He was sitting in the lobby of the

high-price- d hotel. The high prlc
started In the ground floor and -- got
loweriasitheywent.up. But.no.matter.

Suddenly a face caught his eye Just
ns-hi- s face. caught an eye. A woman
darted from (he throng of

"Wife I" he chirped, pressing her
form to htm.

"Husband 1" she smlckled. VAh.let
ustgo away, dear; let bygones beiby- -'

gones. Let us forget everything."
Just-the- the hotel clerk approached.

"Before you two decide to forget
interposed the horrid, smollous

ci suture, "allow me to remind your
husband that there is $05 room rent
nnd $15 tnslcab fare chnrged ngalnst
him. After Mint is paid, ah, then, bless
you, my children."

Matter of Gender.
The bell of n Scottish church was

giving out n very poor tone nnd n

committee wns appointed to Inquire
ns to whnt wns wrong 'nnd to report
on the best means of putting It right.
After nn examination the members
were divided In their opinion and the
kirk officer, who was In attendance
with the keys, was asked his view.
"F.Ine. A ken what's wrnng wl' the
bell," he remarked; "It's a she-yln- "

meaning that It was of the feminine
gender. Pressed to explain, he ndded :

"It's tongue owre lang it's needln'
to be cllpplt!" And this turned out
to be renlly the fault. The tongue
had become loosened to the extent
of nn inch or so, nnd wns overlap-
ping the curve nt the rim, and
therefore not striking truly.

Keep Cool.
Conduct Is the outward evidence of

lnwnrd impulses. Impatience within
is sure to make sputtering grouch
without. Things don't just happen.
They are usually the product of a
long train of clrcumstnnces. To be
fnlr one should get out of patience
with the whole series if you get fussed
at nil. But you don't. You Just stew
about the one thing Mint cnuses the.
explosion. When you have lenrned to
no patient and wait you will have tin;
power of changing many a problem
that causes others nil sorts of trou-

ble. And It Isn't a bit harder to do
when you get the hnblt Minn it Is to
mnko a show of yourself. And It's a
lot more comforting nfter the fuss Is
over. Excnange.

Extra wool-fleec- ed

Shirts and
that $1.50,1
we put on during this sale
at.

95 Cents I

VS11.85

$20.00,

Karsky-Abraha- m

EXTRA

dozen

PRICES

Uncle Sam's

.m

19c.

every-
thing."

a

AVANXED

Men with teams and sleds, or
wagons to haul .lumber from Round
Lake. Good wages. Steady work.
Apply Big Lakes JBox Co. 6-- 6t

WANTED

Men with teams .and sleds,, dr
wagons to haul lumber' from 'Round
Lake. Good wages. Steady work.
Apply Big Lakes Box Co. 6-- 6t

NOTICE

The Ladles of the Catholic. Church
will hold their annual Fair Dec. 11,
12. 22-- tt

ZIZ
December 11, 12, 13.

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADE TO OKDER

FINEST MATERIALS

BEST OF WORKMANSHIP

LATEST STYLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Prices are very reasonable
Your inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT TAILOR

BJ Main St.


